[Hepatic amebiasis in French Polynesia. A study of 25 cases].
The authors report a retrospective study of 25 cases of hepatic amebiasis which were observed from 1988 to 1990 in Tahiti. The symptoms were typical in 20 patients and incomplete in 5 other patients. The ultrasonic examinations showed one (n = 14) or several abscesses (n = 11). The majority were located at the right lobe of the liver (84%). Except in one case where the abscess had a high echo response (it was a pseudo-tumour), the others showed a low echo response or were liquid. The serology (hemagglutination) was always positive but once, at the first examination or afterwards. Recovery was obtained by all patients on an average of 6 days for clinical signs and of three months for ultrasonic features, by administering Metronidazole, combined twice with a drainage (transcutaneous = 1 case, surgical = 1 case). Neither rupture, nor relapse occurred. This series is related to other studies made in South Pacific, Africa and France. It underlines the topicality of amebiasis in French Polynesia, and the interest for the Health Services to carry out a program against this endemy.